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by JU D ITH  8HERARD  
Woinen'a liberation la part of a 
larger human revolution taking 
place In American aoclety ac- 
companylng the efforta of the 
, ethnic groupa to gain recognition 
of their eaaentla! memberahip In 
the human community,
In  an In fo rm ative  and 
aometlmea provocative program  
hold Wedneaday night at Cueata 
College, Dr. Cem ent Q. M artin  
and Gina Allen explored the 
h ia to rlca l, b io log ical, and 
economic aourcea of the fem ale 
atereotype and her ro le  In 
aoclety.
Before the diacovery of the 
biological facta of reproduction,
Women's liberation studied from 
biological and economic viewpoint
74-
man revered and feared woman 
becauae of her reproductive  
powera, Mlaa Allen, a oouneelor 
and author of aeveral booka, 
traced the Information known of 
early man through tits mythology 
remaining from thoae times.
Allen aeea the beginning of the 
exaggerated dlfferencea between 
the aexea In the aclen tiflc  
Ignorance of man. It waa com* 
paratively late In hiatory when 
the diacovery waa made that men 
had a role In the reproduction of
the apedea, and "thla diacovery 
waan't a good one for women," 
aaid Allen, becauae woman than 
became recognlaed aa an lm* 
portant economic aaaet to the 
male and dependent upon him to 
bear ch ild ren , her p rim ary  
aouroe of power. Woman fell 
from her poaition of myatery and 
power to aimply the producer of 
workera for m an’s civlllaatlon.
M a rtin , an Inatructor of 
medicine at Loyola Unlveralty, 
then outlined the biological
development of the human fetua 
for the purpoaea of demon* 
atrating that ‘"ITtere la very little  
anatom ical or physiological 
difference between the male and 
fem ale human."
M a rtin  atated that the 
poaaeaalon of different genital 
organa waa not enough to Justify 
the belief that men and women 
are radically different duo to 
biological phenomenon. Hor­
monal production and fluctuation 
occura in both aexea In much the
aame way, he aaid. M artin  ex­
ploded the Freudian concept of 
penia envy when he aaid, "Ponia 
envy la a lie. If  there la an envied 
organ, it la the fem ale breaat."
Allen and M »”tln proceeded to 
diacuaa the atxoV rolea In aoclety 
aa culturally conditioned and 
tmpoaed upon a ll mcmbera of 
that aoclety.
The defined role of women aa 
wtvea and mothera la atlU with ua, 
Allen aaid. The facta of women'a 
Uvea do not match up with the 
atereotype. Allen atated that, 
"One quarter of aU women reach 
menopauae without bearing any 
ohUdren, and moat who do bear
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Learn catchy 
foreign phrases 
for credit
The Foreign  Language 
Department offera a ll atudenta a 
chance to gain an Inaight Into 
aeveral different languagea In the 
courae of only one quarter.
Thla new type of elective glvea 
you an opportunity to learn aU 
kinda of catchy little  phraaea In a 
multitude of languagea and alao 
become fa m ilia r  w ith  cross* 
cultural communication.
The courae that accomplishea 
aU of thla la Pot Pourri of Foreign 
Languages, listed aa language
470*04, and scheduled tor 
Tuesday, Thursday B:M to 11 
a.m.
17)10 quarter lectures have 
been given on general linguistics, 
M exican Spanish, Peninaular 
Spanish, Portugueae, F rench, 
Italian , Germ an, Russian, and 
Hebrew. Subsequent presen­
tations w ill Include P ers ian , 
A rab ic, Chinese, V ietnam ese, 
and Swahili.
The m aterial covered Includes 
basic sentences In the language 
such aa phrases like, "How are 
you?" the alphabet and sentence 
structure, Also covered when 
applicable are  the num ber 
system and recognition of many 
of the foreign terms used In 
English.
The classes have draw n  
favorable student reaction. One 
student commented, "The class 
has been moat successful In 
respect to the Inter-relatlonahlpa. 
It has drawn between cultures 
and languages aa a verbal ex­
pression of these cultures...for 
language la more than just sound, 
It la a way of thinking".
Thla dburae la worth three units 
of credit and haa no prerequisite. 
Dr. Sandra I*cum berry  la the 
courae coordinator.
DAILY  reposes 
till^  the spring
. r
Today la the last laauo of 
Mustang Dally for the winter 
quarter, The paper w ill resume 
production on March 28 of spring 
quarter. The staff from Mustang 
Daily wishes you a relaxing and 
happy break,
A lthough no m ore m en a re  being d ra fte d , the case another w ar should bring  
Selective Service System  lives on and proved scrlp tlon .
It Thursday by holding a d ra ft lo tte ry —  |uat In
ick  con-
SAC  RESOLUTION
Ethnic representation
Support for the Ethnic Board, 
undergoing changes to become a 
council and seek representation 
on Student Affairs Council, came 
Wedneaday night in a resolution 
passed by SAC.
The resolution, after being 
am ended aeveral tlm oa and 
almost losing the backing of its 
authors, supports the concept of 
an Ethnic Council and endorses 
some form of ethnic represen­
tation on SAC through Ethnic 
Council, and In keeping with It'a 
(SAC'S) past commitment w ill 
whole-heartedly work to alleviate 
ethinc problems on thla campua.
The o rig in a l resolution  
authored by, M ike Benson 
(Business and Social Science), 
I * e  P itta  (A g ricu ltu re  and 
Natural Resources), and Jon 
H arrison (A rch itec tu re  and 
Environmental Design) failed by 
a vote of 7-13-1,
Tiny Lester (Engineering anil 
Technology), then re-lntroduced 
the resolution with parts of It 
deleted. The original authors 
then asked that their names alao 
be deleted. A ro tt oall vote w as , 
taken, bnt'w w -declared -tmal'.d 
when one SAC membor was 
overlooked In the balloting. ASI 
Vice-Pres, Denny Johnson eaet 
the deciding vote after the second 
vote ended In a tie.
Benson and Pitta, indicated
that passage of the reaoulution 
would give the Ethnic Board a 
boost in form ing a oounoil. 
Lester questioned the use and 
meaning of some of the words 
used In the original resolution. He 
aaid he could not support a 
concept or purpose that he had 
not seen.
O ther SAC m em bers 
questioned whether on not the 
Ethnic Council would seek to 
become a voting member of SAC. 
This was Indicated as a 
possibility but was pointed out 
that such action would require 
the approval of the student body.
Robert Chappell < Engineering 
and Technology) indicated he 
would be In favor of seating 
Ethnic Council as a non voting 
member onlv. Greg W illiam s 
(A g ricu ltu re  and N a tu ra l 
Resources) also opposed Ethnic 
Council as a voting member. His 
objection was on thhe grounds of 
dual representation. Ho said 
there was already In te rh a lj 
Council on SAC representing 
student who are also represented 
In their school. He said IT the 
Ethsic O io c il went aei**dLa« ■ 
voting member all groups on 
campus would want to be 
represented.
Pitts Invited SAC members to 
"look around you and you won't 
see ethnic's represented here,"
Kan Haygood (Science and M ath) 
told Pitta, " If you can't represent 
all students, you should resign." 
Pitts replied, " I w ill resign If you 
w ill put an ethnic person In my 
place."
In other action SAC: defeated a 
resolution that would have 
prohibited sm oking In SAC 
cham bers .and approved a 
resoultion endorsing the concept 
of Instituting a faculty fines fee 
structure Into the now existing 
fine system by the library. This 
resolution w ill be sent to the 
Faculty lib ra ry  Committee.
POWe euffer 
many agoniea 
while interned
CLARK A IR  BASE, Philip.
e m P t)— Inform ation Is nlng to surface at the Clark Air Foroe Base POW reception 
center that life In North Viet­
namese prison cam ps—never 
easy at best-meant agonising 
solitary confinement In Coffin* 
like boxes for some prisoners and 
excruciating torture tor others.
TTie length of lntemment*up to 
nine years In some casee-would 
have been punishment enough, 
hut it waa the longest held 
prisoners who suffered the worst 
treatm ent.
In fo rm ation  about POW  
m altreatm ent at the hands of 
th e ir captors comes from  
variety of sources, Including the 
men themselves and support 
personnel who have assisted the 
prisoners In readjusting from  a 
Internment to freedom.
The men are most bitter about 
tortue and solitary confinement 
they were put through In an 
effort to get them to make public 
statements. Antiwar statements 
which could be used for 
propaganda was the principal 
goal of the North Vietnamese 
Interrogators.
"You can measure the solitary 
confinem ent In months and 
years, not hours and days," said 
one souroo.
"W e wish we could show the 
world the scars that these men 
received," said one authoritative 
source. "But we can't. Not now 
anyway."
SCSC  joint SEC to 
boost communication
In an attempt to provide more 
Input and com m unications 
between committees and the 
students they servo, the Student 
Executive Cabinet (SEC) his  
passed a m otion to Include 
Student Com m unity Services 
Committee as a  standing com* 
m ittee of that body, . _ 
-R ocky Jtodent com­
m unity services com m ittee  
chairm an, asked that SEC in­
clude the committee as a non­
voting standing com m ittee  
membor capacity. SEC endorsed 
the concept unanimously, and
w ill send the recommendation to 
SAC for approval.
A recent recommendation from  
SAC directed SEC to Include the 
seven school council chairmen o r . 
their approved m p ^ U t t v e e  
as voting members of SEC. The 
cabinet rejected the Idea due to 
the programming function of the 
body os outlined by their codes.
The school council chairmen 
w ill re ta in  th e ir non-voting 
membership rights, according to 
l*u ra  Ijunpeon, SEC Chair­
woman.
M *? , Mar* I, i n  *H* I
— A8I LEGAL AID1
Sales tactics ripped
Beach Boys defended
H a v* you been taken ad­
vantage of by a faat-talklng Ufa 
Insurance salesman? If  your 
answer la yes, you havo already 
bean alerted to this problem, but 
If your answer la no, than read on.
Bach school year numerous 
Poly students "purchase" Ufa 
Insurance policies without any 
dsalre to do so. Coerced students 
m tsr the office of a sales agent 
with the solo Intention of ob­
taining information on Ufa In­
surance. As a result of a well 
ta ln e d  professional sales ap­
proach the students s ilt  the office 
in unknowing debt. Itu d en ts  
should be wary of these sales 
tactics and If your Intention was 
to obtain Information than do so 
verbally, but don't sign anything 
for this Is the start of your 
Doubles.
I  am currently working with a 
group of concerned students on 
the A ll Legal Aid Committee and 
Ineuranoe la a problem that wo 
have commonly dealt with. We 
feel that a few local life  Insurance 
agents u s ln { fas t-ta lk in g  
m ethods of securing student 
signatures on promissory notes 
(and In some Instances even lying 
or using fraudulent sales tactics 
to accom plish th e ir goal of 
another policy sals) should be 
brought to light, gbioe last year 
n early  th irty  students have 
reported this Injustice In their 
oaso. For the benefit of anyone 
who Is unfam iliar with this type 
of high-pressure selling used by a 
tew " re p u ta b le ,"  w ell 
eotablished life  Insurance 
companies In Ia n  Luis Obispo, 
the following Is what usually 
oocurs.
The student enters the In­
surance Office and asks for some 
Inform ation on Ilfs  Insurance 
policies. He Is greeted and 
befriended by the agent who then 
prooeeds to explain the policy to 
the student. A fter a detailed 
explanation which Is over mo ft  
consumers level of knowledge, he 
asks if you’d be Interested In 
obtaining a policy that would fit 
your specific needs. He states 
that he can run a policy through 
for you and If you like It, you can 
keep It. This seems fa ir enough to 
most people for If he has spent a 
half-hour of his tim e explaining 
the company history the least you 
can do is allow hbn to try  and 
service your needs. After a ll, 
there Is no obligation, or Is there?
Well there comes the pen and 
papers. He w ill ask you to 
complete three forms. The first 
you w ill fill out and sign Is a brief 
medical history and a release of 
your medical records to the in- 
suranos company. The second 
signature Is to show your ap­
proval of the policy that is to be 
drawn up, and the last form  Is a 
promissory note for the first 
year's paymsnts on the policy. 
Many times the forms contain 
unfilled blanks which is Illegal If 
not filled  before signing. Alsoj not 
disclosing fully what the papers 
being signed are and hew they 
w ill be used Is unethical.
A ll through his speech the 
agent has Implied that If you 
don't like the policy you car. 
reject it without any penalty. 
This Is not so. After you hsve 
signed these papers you ars, In 
most eases, bound to monthly 
payments on the promissory
into
.John Ronca.
note. These costs may run 
hundreds of dollars.
It  m ay seem to most reader* to 
avoid the problem a ll you have to 
do Is rsfuse to sign those papers, 
but 1 say " It is easier said than 
done." The salesmanship used Is 
overpowering and as a result the 
student Is put In a state of mind 
which leaves little  room for sound 
reasoning.
The Insurance policy itself Is a 
very beneficial Investment to 
most fam ilies. The company 
offering the policy Is generally of 
high Integrity and wishes to 
rem ain on good relations with the 
consumers. But the few saIcemen 
who use their superior knowledge 
In their field of business and a 
"gift-of-gab" to exploit persona 
with lesser knowledge or ex­
perience In these areas have 
created a serious problem for 
which most consumers feel they 
have no recourse. There Is a 
solution available to this highest 
dsgree of oonsumer fraud and we 
must act now.
If  any student believes that he 
can justify that he has been 
treated unlawfully In a sim ilar 
situation, please come to Legal 
Aid In Room 211 In the University 
Union botwsen 2:00-3:00 Monday 
through Thursday. Ws ars here to 
help you—the student,
Meiteaf Dally
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Editor i
It  didn't take long for the anti- 
Beach Boy letters to start rolling 
In. Pat Maguire (last rrid a y ) 
was only the first.
I t ’s ths 1903 Beach Boys most of 
us rem em ber...such as ths 
problem of Identity 10 years 
later. Moet of us m aintain In­
terest In only the contemporary 
artists and groupa, so the Beaoh 
Boys are but a chunk of surf-rod 
nostalgia from  the summer of '61.
It's  really aad, because a lot 
has happened In those lfcodd 
years, and the Beaoh Boys have 
progressed with the years to a 
Beatle-levsl of sxcellsnoo In their 
muelc, But when was the last 
Urns you or your friends sat down 
and listened to the "gurf's Up" 
album , or th e ir la tes t, 
"Holland"?
Which brings to mind the fact 
that the Beach Boys are living In 
Holland now, and are returning to 
California to do several oonoerts. 
H ere they a re , the o rig in a l 
California group, returning to 
their home state and to many 
oollego-age fans from  the 60s and 
all we hoar Is: " I hope In the 
future that mors popular groups 
w ill come to Cal Poly so I  can be 
outrageous."
M r. M aguires statem ent: 
"Oranted the concert w ill be 
packed because the people here 
have nothing better to do," only 
reveals his Ignorance to the real 
concert problem here at Poly—
MOWBSAOLSS
On the killing of eaglet
To Robert M ille ri
Although It was not you whom I 
invited  to dem onstrate your 
knowledge ( If  you’ll nottoo my 
letter was addressed to Bruce 
Petrovsky), I ,  too, am happy to 
respond.
In regard to your statement 
that I  had In mind the wrong 
Incident, I  would like to know how 
you know; because Bruce did not 
so state In his original article. As 
a m atter of fact, In his letter, he 
states that he did use research 
and facts from  a 1971 testimony, 
which would put In question your 
criticism  of my reference (you 
would also have to charge Bruce 
w ith using outdated In­
formation).
I  also made a call today to the 
Washington, D.C. Office of En­
dangered Ipecles and spoke with 
Dave M arshall. M r. M arshall 
told me that A a r* are no current 
figures concerning the golden 
eagle, but the population num­
bers "many thousands," and the 
bald eagle population is between 
10,000 and 30,000. There are two 
races of the bald eagle, he said, 
and only one, the southern race, 
Is endangered.
And to Brace, I  thank you for
clarifying your article somewhat.
I  w ill not agrus that eagles 
numbering at least over 1,000 
have been killed by various 
means (including power line 
electrocution , poisoning and 
shooting) over the past few 
years, but I  thought you were 
referring to a specific Incident.
An Implication you seem to 
make, more by omission than 
Inclusion, Is that this activity Is 
still going on. Since you didn't I 
w ill point out that more strict 
laws have been passed regarding 
shooting any w ildlife from a ir­
craft.
Again I  express regret that 
Incidents like these have ever 
occurred, and hope that a ll 
concerned can work together 
without prejudice to stop these 
acts and the situation that caused 
them
Sara Underwood
Rugby Grogs
The M ustang Rugby Club 
entertains the Los Angeles Rugby 
Club Saturday In a match to 
determ ine the league cham ­
pionship. The first match starts 
at 1 p.m, and the aeoond teams 
play at I  p.m. on the soccer field 
below the Men's Oym.
A LL  AU TO  P A R T S
( S T U 0 CNT D I S C O U N T )  .
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MON thru 8AT 8 :0 0  to 5 :30  
5 4 4 -7 0 5 0
pleasing everyone aU the time. 
(The same was true last year of 
the Don E llis  concert.)
F inally , I  ask: "Where were 
you M r. M aguire whan War 
played here last month and 'hard- 
rocked' themselves Into half-hour 
comas In the Men's Oym ?" Don’t 
you get just a little  bit tired of the 
same crap a ll the time?
Larry Roberts
Lack of funda 
turns music off
i'~ '
Editor i
TWs letter Is w ritten In reply to 
all the people who feel diaa^ 
pointed by the so-called failure of 
the concert committees to put on 
Hard Rock Concerts.
It Is so easy to oom plaln-all 
you have to do Is disconnect your 
brain and open your mouth. How 
coma we can't amoks? How com* 
we can't drink? How come we 
have to be escorted If we’re not 
II?  How come we can't boogie 
and get outrageous? and other 
such uurbane.
I  really  don’t feel like I  want to 
defend any of these arguments, 
as the answer Is very obvious to 
anyone w ith  average In­
telligence. However, I would Uk* 
to answer the question as to why 
no rock concert this month.
Ths anser Is IN and 
a v a ila b ility  of groups. The 
concert com m ittee Is hudgsted 
by A .I.I. and this does not leave 
us the opportunity to get the 
Doobie Bros., JoJo Gunns, Poco, 
The A llm an  B ros., and the 
G rateful Dead, not to forget 
Humble Pie and Tan Years After 
all In one show because It costs 
too damn much, that's why. Also, 
It Is hard to set dates very far In 
advance because we are a little 
out of the way, and for other 
reasons.
fio for all of you people who art 
dissatisfied w ith the committee 
members who try  to do what wt 
can at a job which Is basically 
thankless at best, I Invite you all 
to shut up.
If you're tru ly interested yoe 
too can share In the glory of 
meeting big ROCK VTARI for 
five minutes and cleaning up the 
gym till 3 a.m . afterwards.
I joined the concert committee 
because I was unhappy with ths 
type of music brought hsrs. Noe 
I know why you can't always get 
what you want musically.
However, do not lose hope. In 
April we are going to bring yoe 
the latest, heaviest, get down 
boogie band from  Kngland- 
Icndon's own DEAD TONNAOB. 
Seven English L P .’sout I'm  told, 
and developing a bigger followtng 
everyday. Olve you a ll a chaneo 
to got outrageous, bee you thorn,
Roundhouse
Oueelione? Problems?
Call Roundhouse at MS-3014 
or drop by CU 217§.
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Student gripes on grub: 
says school food stinks
Organic or not, plants use nutrients
I  read with interest Lm  H all'a  
article "Oood Thlnga from  tha 
Oar dan" In tha M aataaf Dally 
and found aoma vary m isieedirw, 
If not arronaoua, atatam anta  
which naad rabuttal.
Ona atatamant waa chamlcal 
fartlllaara foroa " b lf, baautlful, 
tu t bad nutrition fooda” and that 
ttaaua taata chow mora and mora 
paatiddaa being collactad by tha 
human body.
I  ballavo Laa H all raaliaad (but 
It waa oartalnly not apparant In 
Ma a rtld a ) that an organic 
ayatam Involvaa microbiological 
dacompoation o f tha organic  
m aterial in aoll by aoil*boroe 
orgainam a. Tha aubaaquant 
ralaaaa of nutrients ara ab­
solutely identical to tha nutrianta 
auppliad by regular commercial 
fertUiaera.
A plant doaa not particularly  
oara If, for example, it gata 
nitrate ( tha form  of nitrogen that 
many planta require) from  tha 
biochem ical breakdow n of 
organic m aterial or from  a 
oommenoai terttilaor. I  am  not 
queetioning tha benefita of adding 
organic m ateriala to soil, but 
rather am  quaationing tha  
va lid ity  of ind icating  tha 
n u tritio n a l atatua o f an 
organically grown plant ia batter 
than ona grown inorganically.
I  alao think tha uae of the term  
"poison" in food w ith regard to 
fertUiaera and peeticldea waa in 
error and adda amotionaliam  
when only facta ahould be 
praaanted.
Aa ona who haa conducted
Editorial policy
I alters to the editor about any 
topic are w elcom e. Letters  
•hould be typed and must be 
aitfned Bring letters to Graphic 
Arte 22a and put them in the 
udltor'a mailbox
Mustang Dally reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity and length. -
, research into  paatioidaa, I  
suggest that a comparison be 
made of tha poisonous affects 
caused by eating food containing 
pesticides (including DD T) with 
tha human deaths caused by 
using another "pesticide” called 
penicillin. Many mora people die 
annually from  over-reaction to 
p en ic illin  than from  over* 
reaction to minute quantities of 
pesticides on or in food.
Thera ia aoma continuous 
dem and for the banning of 
pesticides, but not too many 
people advocate banning tha use 
of penicillin. Ah! But that ia 
different, acme may aay (par* 
Ucularly if ona haa syphilis or 
lust a simple odd). I t  ia no dif­
ferent! One simply weights risks 
versus benefits. I  prefer tha 
careful use of pesticides and 
fertilisers so we may feed our 
population more adequately.
M r. H a ll ia alao in error in that
ha apparently doaa not know tha 
definition of an "organic aoll." 
Ha commented correctly that it 
would be expensive to add large 
quantities of m aterial auch aa 
pulverised granite, bona m eal, 
and wood aahes. These m ateriala 
are inorganic m aterials (aa are 
commercial fertUiaera).
Anyone who haa grown planta 
or oropa In tru ly organic eoila 
knows that plants grow very
Kr ly  w ithour fertU iaera  suae true organic aoU ia often notoriously low in potassium and 
several essential m icro nutrients.
H ie  consumers who purchase 
o rg an d o ally  grown "h ea lth  
fooda" are the ones who have a 
right to complain about high 
food prices because they are 
being taken for a ride if they are 
led to bsUeve that their health 
food is more nutritious.
D r. Luther EH ughee  
i t
Editor 1 /
Being a holder of a meal tiokat 
and hearing that the foundation 
representative waa to attend a 
meeting of the in ter hall OounoU,
1 cams up with some questions 
that I  wanted to ask a t this 
meeting. Now, however, contrary 
to m y boUef that these meetings 
are open to any who want to at­
tend, rum or haa it, (as told to me 
by a member of this oounoU), 
that this particular mooting la to 
be a closed meeting, lo , rather 
than not being able to aak my
dining h 
ile roua,
questions at a ll, 1 shall aak them  
now.
Why la the aU allowed 
to serve 
buna?
Why doaa tha dining haUaerve 
otdaaladT
Why is the dining hall allowed 
to aervo too cream  that haa bean
" w h T tto o a n l the dining haU 
serve butter?
Why are eeoonda ao United?
Why oan a certain student- 
(Continued on page 7)
FREE: all ttodoptyoul
need tor a Eurab* mu
We"l meet with oollege seniors 
and graduate students on aoma 67 
campuses this spring.
We're listening. To what new 
engineers and computer aolenoe 
graduates have to say. About their 
goals. About their professional 
responsibility to Spaceship Earth.
We're also talking. About the 
opportunities at Boeing this year. 
And the years that follow,
Frankly, we want the brightest 
graduates In the oountry to be 
Inspired by our work and the 
Boeing environment. To feel a 
compatibility. And to rank Boeing 
as No. 1 Job choloe.
Before we get together, you 
should know a little about ue.
Naturally, much of our business 
Is related to the airline Industry.
Jetliner orders have come faster 
than we ever predloted. Orders 
from the 727*200 have passed the 
1000 mark. We've sold ten 707s to 
China. The 747 oontlnuea to be 
queen of the sky. And we're 
looking Into a brand new Jetliner 
now labeled the 7X7.
Boeing la Involved In a number 
of defense programs, apaoe 
projects, development of a short 
takeoff and landing (8TOL) 
alroraft, and mlaalla and helloopter 
production.
Boeing Computer Bervloes, Ino., 
le oonoerned with general business 
and financial syateme, medloal
systems, automated manufaoturlns 
Ique
scientific and engineering problems
have application In desalination 
and aa treatment of industrial 
waate. We are alao at work on 
programs that can lead to better 
understanding of this planet's 
natural resouroea.
If this sounds like the kind of 
equal opportunity employer you're 
looking for, let's get together at 
the Plaoement Office.
Our Interviewer will be on 
oampus next week Interviewing 
AE, EE, ME, CS and I I  graduates.
an tin g  People Together
techni s, Inventory managemen&
solving techniques and 
oomputer operating systems.
We have also started programs 
on: 1) people movere to help
unolog traffic problems In oltlea; 
2) hydrofoils to move people and 
freight over water faster;
3) reduotlon of alroraft nolee; and
4) pollution oontrol prooea that
In an unprecidentod victory the* 
Man'a D rill Team capturad flra t 
placa In tha m ilita ry  unlta 
oatogory Saturday at Rtpon, 
Oalll.
According to taam aacratary 
Brian V ia l thia la tha aacond auch 
victory for tha d rill taam . Thay 
alao took flrat placa at tha Qrovar 
a ty  contact In Dacambar.
Tha d rill taam was competing 
agalnat approximately SO d rill 
unlta at tha recant meat, but 
crack d rill praclalon and taam  
work lad to their victory, »c- 
cording to V ial.
Tha d rill taam  la currently 
planning on entering tha 
Governor of Arlaona match In 
Phoenix in April, tha Poly Royal 
parade, and tha L a F laata  
parade.
Tha d rill taam la an ROTC 
affiliated club.
National Honor Society |TMOVIE REVIEW 
holds meeting today
The 75 year old national 
honorary aociety, Phi Kappa 
Phi w ill be meeting again on 
Friday M arch 0 from  11*1:00 In 
Agriculture room M l, to elect 
outatanding atudenta to mam* 
berahip.,
H aro ld  W ataon from  tha 
C hem latry D epartm ent, and 
preaidont of Phi Kappa Phi la 
requeatlng that a ll membera, 
atudenta and faculty, coma to tha 
meeting. KapeciaUy invited are 
membera from other chaptera 
around tha country that are now 
attending Cal Poly.
Tha IN  chaptera through-out 
tha United Statoa in Univeraity 
and collage campuaee, recognise 
tha excellence In all recognised 
academic ftakda. Laat year I I  
outatanding Juniors and Seniors 
at thia campus ware Initiated on 
commencement day in June.
To be elected you must tit into 
certain qualifications. It  you are  
a junior you must have 1S5 units 
with a 3.60 QPA. A Senior must 
have 110 unlta with a 3.50 QPA. 
Only 10 per cent of the student 
body can be elected.
M Il r t r n — — --------------1
Barbara in fantasyland
L u M w b y  Rich GoulartJ
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarter! for Western 
Wear. Justin, Acme & 
j  Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Resistol Hats,
1 0 3 3 C H 0 R R 0
W . l .  B U R R I S S ,  MGR.  
Phono. 543-4101
Pay your dues*
Director Irv in  Kerahner's "Up  
the Sandbox" (Obispo), baaed on 
Anne Richardson Rolphe's 
enlightening novel, exposes the 
doldrums and the pleasantries of 
toe American housewife, starring 
Barbra Streisand In her moat 
stirring role since her Oscar 
winning performance in "Funny 
G irl,"
M laa Streisand plays M rs. 
M argaret Reynolds, mother of 
two ch ild ren , m arried  to a 
struggling professor t David  
Selby) and living in one of New 
York City's more raatier neigh* 
borhooda. She ia a very strong 
image of motherhood, devoting a 
good deal of her tim e tp her 
children, Her apartment la never 
dean and tidy. She soon 
discovers that she is expecting a 
third child and begins to wonder 
about her role as a mother and a 
woman, She begins to fantaaiae a 
new image, the liberated woman, 
9 te  imagines herself delivering 
a rebuttal to a Fidel Castro 
speech on the power of women, 
standing up and interrupting hia 
press conference. She blows up 
the Statue of Liberty, travels on 
safari to a woman dominated
aociety in Africa, Imagines that 
her husband is having an affa ir 
and considers aborting her 
pregnancy, She receives no 
sympathy from her meddlesome 
mother ( Jane Hoffm an), who she 
despises because she represents 
all the ancient ideals of a 
woman's role.
"U p the Sandbox" ia largely 
concerned with the fantasies of 
Miss Streisand. It  la often dif­
ficult to distinguish what ia real 
and what la not. Kershner's 
direction is exceptional. He has 
maneuvered Miss Streisand into 
an intriguing display of her ac* 
ting talents. She la really good.
David Selby, as her husband, is 
most noted for hia role as Quentin 
in the ABC-TV series "Dark 
Siadows" and provides a fins 
blend to Miss Streisand's par 
formance.
The Sunset D rive-In  Theatre Is 
re-opening tonight after bsin| 
besetged by the flood waters and 
num erous bu rg laries  of the 
theatre’s outdoor speakers. It is 
under new management with 
prices set at 51.00 per person, 
children under 13 are free. It's 
prem iere offering is Diana Ross's 
impressive movie debut as Billie 
Holiday in "I.ady Sings ths 
Blues" with showtime at 7 p.m,
Women’s liberation 
from several views. e e
•(Continued from  page 1) 
their laat by the age of M ." Forty 
per cent of the American work 
force are women and there are  
few that never work for a 
livelihood sometime in their life, 
"Women aren’t buying the old 
definition of their role anymore, 
and aociety cannot afford to let it
why does a man
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be that way anym ore," said 
Allen. "The Establishment loss* 
In money term s when women are 
put In the dependent role," aha 
stated, polnUng to the waste of 
talent and energy possesed by 
every woman.
The pair gave way to a short 
m ovie they hoped would 
stim ulate thought and reaction 
from the audience. A montage of 
fast-m oving im ages, "Sch* 
m eergun ts ," portrayed the 
feminine stereotype contrasted 
with the realtUes of being • 
woman. M yth and cultural #*• 
pactattona fl»»ahed by In the form 
of fam iliar advertisements snd 
beauty cent calx. Images of 
pregnancy, birth, sickness, dirty 
lnuriUry uiul dishes loomed In 
npiKmition to the gluiuour. 17)* 
reaction of the audience wsi 
‘ strong, some being offended end 
others delighted.
M artin continued with proof of 
the c u ltu ra l roots of roll 
behavior? A fter citing a medlcsl 
case history he said, "Holes are 
phony put-ona. The dlffersncsi 
are Imposed from birth and 
become prisons for men 
women,"
Throughout the ta lk , bo1'' 
speakers emphasised toe b*ll«« 
toaUhs effo rt of women to h r**  
from" the rigid ikx'lal definition! 
»  ^ rau lto tev i n > p a a ltlv ' 
freeing men lr : in  toaifc 
"masculine mystique." 11>r 
fem inist movement is not ww  
male at a ll, and both * ) * • * * '  
(Conttnued on page 7)
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Art putt hit hands to good usa hara at tha Univarsity.
Photos by 
Mike Sullivan
Tha hand and torch ara hl» artlitlc tool*.
So what’s so special 
about a groundsman?
Art Ivaratt Is what's sospacial about a groundsman. In IMS ha 
took a wtldlng d a n  aa part of hit printing ma|or and found that 
ho found moro moaning and satisfaction In artlstlf taital work 
than hls ma|or. With flvo yaars of collogo undor his bolt, ha 
doddad to follow hls Inclinations to ba an artist. That dodslon has 
lad him to ontrlas In art shows from San Dlago to Santa Rosa. 
Stool and bromo hava provod to bo most usaful matals to axpross 
hls toolings.
Many of hls Inspirations coma from naturo. What bottor way to 
gat thasa Inspirations than to work as a groundsman for tha 
Unlvarsltyt You can find him most sunny days somowhoro In tha 
araa batwaan tha oast and of tha Ingllsh building and tha wast 
and of tha library lawn. Whan you soo him on a coffaa braak, fool 
fraa to stop and say hallo.
Tha glow from tha torch Mghts tha flra to hls Idaas.
Art takas a braak to talk with frlands.
• ' ■ i<>»»
m m *
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Beach Boys to take off
a • •» • • » <.!• , ea
Funds for deaf
• I #•
by BOB M cENTEE
I  m ii remember when buehy 
blond h e ir, huereohei, end 
surfing were the hip th in fi to be 
Into. I  oen eleo remember when 
The Beech Boys, uied theee eeme 
"hip" terma In e hit record celled 
" lu rfln ’ U IA "
lom e thing! have changed 
elnoe then. Though many of the 
first aurflng nuta atlll rem ain, 
*n»e Beech Boys have apUt from  
thoee trend netting daya of aee 
water, wax and Woodiee.
In  IMS, a group oallad "The 
Fendlotones," a name oonjurod 
up from  the make of ahlrt they 
wore, emerged onto the acene. 
Later, the name waa changed to 
H ie  Beach Boya by a record 
promotion man. H ie  group 
oonalatod of Brian Wllaon, leader 
end vooal e rran g e r, Dennla 
Wllaon on drama, Carl Wllaon 
playing lead guitar, A1 Jardlne 
rythm  guitar and Michael Love 
on tenor and beaavoMla. Jardlne 
left the group after the first 
recording seaslona and waa 
replaced by David M arks. A year
la te r, Jard lne returned and 
Marks left to oompoee music,
Three years passed and Brian 
Wllaon decided to atop touring In 
order to concentrate on record 
production. He waa replaced on 
the road with Brace Johnston, 
who left In 1971 under "m utual 
consent."
In 1966, tho classic L.P . "Pet 
lounds" was rolMsed. Critically  
acclaimed aa one of the two finest 
recordings of the decade along 
with the " Ig t. Pepper" album by 
the B eatles, th is reoord  
aetabliahed Brian WUson as a 
genius In modern music. H ie  
next year, "Oood Vibrations" 
was relMsed. This Is the best 
selling single reoord tho Beach 
Boys have made thus far.
The next four y u r i  saw the 
group split from  Capitol Reoords 
and form  their own label, Brother 
Records, as a company that 
would allow artists to share In 
profits m  well as rsootvs reoord 
royalties.
Since then, the albums "Surfs 
Up," "C arl and the Passions"
S
"Barbra Streisand gives 
the best performance of 
her career.”
-JUDITH 0HIST 
Todty Sftow
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and the lastest effort "Holland," 
have been m ajor steps forward In 
reoorded music. Each have been 
unique recordlnp, something for 
whioh Brian Wilson has always 
had a knack.,
Last y ra r, two new members 
joined to add a further dimension 
In the already classic set-up. 
With Ricky Fataar on drums and 
Blondie Chaplin playing lead 
g u ita r, the group has 
strengthened Uielr hold on the 
world's music m arket.
H ie  set concert date here la 
M ar, 24 because the group Is 
playing that afternoon at the 
California Men's Colony. A 
m ajority of the prooeeds taken In 
at the evenings show in the Men's 
Oym w ill be handled by the Love 
Foundetion which Is an education 
and oharltable organisation. The 
foundation w ill then fund "worth­
while projects," u  Mike Love put 
it, such as taking Transendental 
M editation  to prisons, or- 
phanages and hospitals.
Tlokets for students with a 
college l.D . have been M t at 63 In 
advanoe and 92.60 at the door. 
Non-etudents over 16 years of age 
w ill be asked to shell out 94 In 
advance and 94.60 at the door. 
Tlokets are on role a t the 
U n ivers ity  Union In fo rm ation  
Desk, King and Queen Itoroo, 
and Ite r  so West outlets, Brown's 
Music and Hancock College,
To quote "Rolling atone,1" "The 
Beach Boys ars the most Im ­
portant vocal group rock has 
produced," An article was 
recen tly  prin ted  locally  th at 
started out, "The Beech Boys ere 
com ing." The a rtic le  was 
mistaken...The Beach Boys have 
been here for 11 yrors. They are 
finally coming to Cal Poly on 
M ar. 24 at 9 p.m.
A graduate of Cal Poly and 
lU vor Medalist of the 1969 Dm f 
O lym pics at B elgrade, 
YugM lavia, has the opportunity 
to compete again In the 1979 D M f 
Olympics at Malm o, Sweden. 
Linda M cArthur, deaf from  birth, 
has been rolected as one of the 
top 12 women vollyball players 
with such a handlMp.
To go however she must raise 
92,000. There is p renn tly  a fund 
raising drive underway spon­
sored by the C a lifo rn ia  
Association for Health, PhysiM l 
Education and Recreation, ac­
cording to M rs. Evelyn Pellaton 
of the Women's PE Department
Anyone w ishing to donate 
directly to M cArthur's fund may 
m ail a check to the Bank of 
A m erlM  In the College Iquare to 
the "L in d e  M cA rth u r Deaf 
Olym pic Fund."
Hckets are also being sold for a 
drawing to be held March 26 at 
the Cal P o ly— Sants Clara  
baseball game. The tickets oost 
91.00 and the proceeds w ill go Into 
this fund. They go on M le  March 
12 and m ay be obtained by 
contacting M rs. Pellaton In room 
9 In Crandai Oym , 646-2096. Or 
you can contact Kathy or A ir  ley 
Chlttum , In T rin ity  H all, or Tom 
Barnhart at the CAHPER office, 
644-7226.
Discounts to be offered 
from local merchants
"lupport the Merchants Who 
lupport You" Is the slogan of a 
student discount card sponsored 
by the A ll and Student Roun­
dhouse Service. This program Is 
one of many In a series of con­
tinuing Improvements of student 
community relations Initiated by 
Robin Baggett, A ll Pros., and 
Denny Johnson, A ll V1m  Pres.
The Student Discount program  
w ill begin Spring Quarter, with 
M rds going on sale during the 
two days of registration and 
continuing throughout the 
q u a rte r. D e lta  Sigm a Phi 
fraternity w ill act as official M ies 
agent for the program and w ill 
w ork In cooperation w ith  
Roundhouse to Insure the sucoess 
of the program.
The discount cards w ill be 
comparable in slM  to a credit 
M rd , according to Baggett, and 
w ill Include the following In­
formation; the y ra r of validation, 
the signature of the bearer, the 
A ll seal, and a note which w ill
A LIO
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Loans Are Offered
pletelyl 
by prlvi
The National Association of 
Cottafe Students (MACS) and 
C ltlis n s  Saving* and Loan  
Association of San Frsnotsoo 
have estabUehod a 91.9 m illion  
loan program  to provide Insured 
educational loans to college 
students C arl Baber, President 
of NACS announced the 
program  and noted that it Is the 
first In the Nation to be com 
funded end adm inistered 
ate enterprise 
' p lan o ffe rs  16-m onth  
loan* w ith payments deferred  
until the I3ih  month.
Baber u ld  that funds w ill be 
a v a ila b le  to any fu ll-tim e  
student carrying at least 12 
units and that requirem ents w ill 
be less stringent than those for 
loans sponsored by educational 
fa c ilitie s  or by the U R  
Governm ent, "There are no 
age, need or income rastrlc 
Hone The usual problems of 
lack of credit- experience or 
c o lla te ra l w ill not be ap 
plicah lf '
The program  w ill be tested 
durlni
Ctttaens Savings w ill finance 
the p ro g ram  w ith  even tu ali  
participation by other financial 
Institutions across the nation.
8AM’8
“Home of tho 75c Hroohfatt"  
Try Our Dinner Specials
2015 Monterey St. S.L.O. 
Open 6 a.m.-Q p.m.
NACS w ill act as student trustee 
for the program  which w ill be 
Insured by a m ajor U J . in- 
suieiwe company.
Citizens, an sn year-old in­
stitution w ith assets over 9660 
m illion la the largest savings 
and loan headquartered and 
m eneged In  N o rthern  
C a lifo rn ia . The N a tio n a l 
Association of College Students 
Is a non-profit student service 
organ ization  which acts as 
fin a n c ia l advisor to college  
students, NACS endorses end 
sponsers program  such as 
discount car purchasing, hpocml 
auto In s u ra n c e , tra v e l 
program s, discount buying  
services end m ed ical-d en ta l 
Insurance programs 
- Baber M id  that interested 
students should contact thuir 
campus financial elds offices or 
the N a tio n a l Association or 
(College Students, 7911 llen ch e ll 
Avenue, |.«  Jolla, telephone 
(7141 «HLl76i7---
The
i g  a three-m onth period on 
M  C aliforn ia cam puses--A fter
^  JbAnV * U l _*>• / ^ f u r t h e r  inform ation  
o ffe re d  to students in any tact 
com m unity or four year college C arl Baber, NACS 
in C aliforn ia and la te r to any 7911 Herschell Avenue 
u lla g e  student In the country. Rhone <714) 4 6 » m
read  "Oood only when ac­
companied by an AS1 card". Hw  
back of the discount card w ill list 
local merchants who have agreed 
to give a discount to Cal Poly 
students.
"T o  receive the discount 
privilege, the student must have 
the discount card and a currently 
valid A il card In his or her 
posseMlon," Baggett added. The 
M rds w ill bo sold to students, for 
60 cents per M rd , per y ra r, with 
the Income going for postage, 
printing and advertising of tho 
M rds. The rem ainder of money 
w ill assist other student Mrvlcs 
programs.
"As of today we have received 
through the m all, approximately 
fifty  requests for discounts from 
merchants In the Ban Luis Obispo 
bulsness community w ith thirty- 
six co m m ittm en ts ," Baggett 
said. "The discounts range la 
percentage from  10 to 20 percent, 
with Blake’s Prlntery, OreoA 
B ro thers’ M en 's  Clothing, 
lebastlans Restaurant, gam's 
R estauran t, Econom y Drug, 
(fram er's Flowers, R  and I 
E le c tro n ic s , In te rn a tio n a l 
Bloyole C en ter, Jorgensen's 
Jeweler, Hobby Center, Oenersl 
E le c tric  A ppliance, M lM lon  
Village Boutique, Mies Dm ’i  
I m ports, Cook's V arie ty , 
M a rie 's , P e te 's  Locksm ith, 
Mission Yarn, The Crest PIs m , 
three dry cleaners three paint 
stores, eleven autom otive 
bustnesses, and two photopsphy 
shops with many more In the 
negotiating stagM.
The advantage to the mer­
chants w ill be the increased 
business they w ill receive from 
students who are assured of the 
m erchants In te rest In thslr 
patronage and the merchants' 
understanding of th e ir low- 
incom e status -w hile hers, 
Baggett M id.
W« buy l> g ill uggd record*
ioods
for the
m l ly
\c
1ft M
Rgnrjqy n w M
Hookers foil to
rntai, M«f»h i, isrs
‘LOCk before leevinQ’ score enough
bv LAURA LA M PIO N  
Ths large number of burglaries 
reported In this iro n  which began 
during Christmas vacation havs 
slowed considerably, according 
to Detective WUllam Anderson of 
the Ia n  Luts Obispo Pottos 
Departm ent.
The selge of burglaries felt by 
on and off-campus residents was 
probably due to the short 
vacation breaks, Anderson said, 
gtudents leave for Christmas 
vacations, weekends, and 
quarter breaks with the Intent of 
returning. As a result necessary 
precautions are not taken, 
leaving  m any apartm ents, 
houses, and dorm rooms open for 
possible entry and theft.
According to Anderson, theft, 
or the Intent to steal, and 
burglary, entry with the Intent to 
steal, goes on dally, but vacation 
Urns Is the prim e tim e to hit. He 
added that residential and auto 
burglary and theft are the m ajor 
concern of students.
Anderson stated th at 
televisions, stereo components 
and accessories, typ ew rite rs , 
calcu lators, guns, Jew elry, 
sewing machines and electrical 
appliances are the moet popular 
Items to steal, Perpetrators of 
burglary, as they are called by 
the Police Departm ent, are hard 
to find, and rarely found In the 
act. Many times the capture of 
one burglar w ill provide enough 
evidence to lead to the capture of 
others. —
As for the cause, Detective 
Anderson stated that the most 
possible reason for the high 
burglary rate Is carelessness on 
the part of the students.
"Students leave doors and 
windows open in homes and In 
automobiles," said Anderson." A 
theft does not take long, It may be 
a m atter of minutes. I f they want 
It, they'll find a way of getting 
It."
Anderson encouraged students 
to take necessary precaution 
against burglary, and suggested 
that students follow  the 
guidelines prescribed In the Law 
E n f o r c e m e n t  M a n u a l ,  
"Residential Burglary and What
Women'a l ib
v i e w s . . .
(Continued from  page 4) 
believe that It offers the chance to 
men to. define themselves per­
sonally and to escape Die am- 
bigultiee of their role.
The Im portance of using 
science and progress for the 
benefit of people, not visa versa, 
was stressed the entire evening 
by the speakers. The recognition 
that Individual differences are 
more Important than any sexual, 
rac ia l, or ethnic d ifferences  
would lead a ll existing  
movements Into one. "They are 
all parts of the whole movement 
towards hum an lib e ra tio n ,”  
Allen and M artin stated.
The activities of the women's 
libera tion  m ovem ent In the 
social, legal, and economic fields 
Including the E qual Rights 
Amendment, class action suits, 
m arriage and fam ily reform , and 
the d rive  tow ards econom ic 
equality were explored during 
the period of audience par­
ticipation. M lse Alien eoncluded 
the evening by expressing the 
hope that "progress and our 
society's technology can be used 
for peop le ," tow ards the 
liberation and growth of every 
Individual
bout It"  i look securely a ll doors 
and windows before you leave, 
antitrust a key with your neigh­
bor If going out of town, and be 
concerned—notify the police or 
sheriff of any suspicious or 
unusual activity In your neigh­
borhood,
The more precautions taken by 
the student, he added, the easier 
the Job for the Polloe Depart­
ment. He alio  stressed looking 
your oar and home when going 
out "for a night on the town." 
'n ils Is the prime tim e for the 
theft of oar stereos and tapes.
Anderson commented on the 
Polloe D epartm ent's new 
program for burglary preven­
tion. Ho said ths Department Is 
making available, on a check out 
basis, Mondays through Fridays, 
from 8 a.m . to 4 p.m ., a vibrator 
pen for the marking of property, 
Moot people are advised to m ark 
any articles unserialised with 
their drivers Uoense number and 
the recording these with the 
Police Department,
A sticker is given to the person 
for the front and rear jioor of 
their home Indicating that their 
articles are registered with the 
Police Department. He added 
that the program has been tried  
and proven quite suoooosful In 
other areas. This system enables 
ths Polloe Department to find an 
easier way of returning the stolen 
goods, If found, to the rightful 
owner,
The on-campus burg lary  
problem has been a great one 
also, reported Oeorge Cockrlel, 
Chief of the University geourity 
D epartm ent. He said that 
burglaries and thsft are in- 
creasing here due to the oareleas 
attitudes taken by many on 
campus residents.
Cockrlel added that the per­
petrators are not easily caught, 
due to more person to person 
peddling Instead of hook shop 
peddling so common In the'past 
years. He said thay are difficult 
to apprehend end an officer must 
be In the right place at the right 
tim e. The perpetrators are not
necessarily alw ays students, 
Cockrlel added, but many are.
Cockrlel also urged students to 
take more precautions against 
theft and to remember to "lock 
doors and windows, not only In 
dorms but cars," r  ~
Ugly things 
can happen
W A IH IN O TO N  (U N ) -  The 
Federation of American Icien- 
lists Thursday asked President 
Nixon to dlsolose whether 
weather modification was used 
as a "weapon of w ar" In Viet­
nam.
In a letter to Nixon, federation 
chairman M arvin L. Ooldberger 
said charges of . w esther 
modification have never been 
denied and added "m any  
American scientists are con­
cerned about the precedents thst 
such aotions would pose."
He added: "The use of weather 
modification as a weapon of war 
Is an opening wedge to the use of 
clim ate modification, the In­
ducement of earthquakes, and 
other s till more terrib le methods,
' r  . •
Food stinks...
(Continued from  page I )
oaterlng fa c ility  nearby, f o r . 
almost the same per meal prioe, 
($1.48.8 vs. $1.48.8), on i  fewer 
number of meals per week plan, 
( l  vs. I I ) ,  servs butter and 
unlimited seconds, (except on 
Saturday even in g), and, ac­
cording to people who have eaten 
In both places, serve much better 
food?
In closing, I would Just like to 
add, that because the food on 
oampus has been generally poor,
1 am  going to set elsewhere next 
q u a rte r, despite t h e * In ­
convenience. For the sake of 
those stuck on campus, however,
1 hope that somehow things get 
better.
Robert Streets
MISSION YARN l> CRAFTS
F i l l  INSTRUCTION WITH PURCHASI 
TOP QUALITY IMPORTID ANO DOMISTIC YARNS
needle point k its , crew el k its , rug hooking 
and weaving looms 
OPKN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9'IO-BiSO 
THURSDAY TIL 9>00 
7S1 Hlguers 648-7741
For the first tim e In three 
years, the Mustang basketball 
team failed to place a member on 
the firs t team  of the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
all-conference selections.
OK. £,w*teng was named to the 
second team. He was Bob Jen­
nings, the M  senior who provided 
much of the spark for Enrte 
Wheeler's quintet.
Named to the all-conference 
firs t team  w ere C al State  
Bakersfield's Richard Ross and 
Bob Rodrigues, C al Poly 
Pomona’s Alan Smith, Cal State 
Fullerton's Oris McLemore, and 
UC Riverside's U e  McDougal 
and Bobby W alters.
M cDougal was nsm ed the 
CCAA "P layer of the Y ear" by 
the league coaches. McDougal 
was named because of {its out­
standing defensive abilities.
Joining Jennings on the second 
team are Ed Bibbons of Cal State 
F u lle rto n , Odls W ard of 
Bakerefield, Louis Hamm of 
State Northrldge and Oeorge 
Thompson of Cal Poly Pomona,
"Coaoh of the Year" honors 
were given to Jim  Larson of Cal 
State Bakersfield, -
Now accepting 
bide for uehere
Sealed bids to provide ushers 
for the March 34, ooncert with the 
Beach Boys are now being ac­
cepted, according to Dean 
Galvin, chairman of the ooncert 
committee. Bids must be from  a 
recognised club or organisation.
A m inim um  of 40 and 
maximum of $0 ushers w ill be 
needed for the show In the Men's 
Gym beginning at 8 p.m. The bid 
must com ply w ith  the set 
guidelines for use of the Men's 
Oym, as well as satisfy the 
committee's ushering chairman. 
This bid must also guarantee a 
meeting of a ll ushers on March 
34, at 10 a.m . In the Men's Oym.
Bids w ill not be accepted If over 
$100 and must be turned Into 
Trudy Beck at the Activities 
Planning Center no later than $ 
p.m. Monday. The bids w ill be 
opened by Ushering Chairman 
Ken Fuller on Monday and the 
winner w ill be contacted shortly 
thereafter,
For further Information oon- 
tact Trudy Beck at the Activities 
Planning Center a t 841-3478 or 
call Ken Fu ller at 8444080.
O W h at a re  "O o d 's
C h ild ren ” ?
A. Tha Illu s tra tio n  above 
w ill speak fo r m e here. A 
fam o u s  d e s ig n e r has 
o rig in ated  a rem arkab le  
new rin g  ” for those who 
love” .
We b elieve It w ill 
prove to be |ust w het m any 
of our b eau tifu l young 
people e re  looking fo r In a 
sym bolic rin g ,
W hy not stop by soon to see 
these enchanting rings?
R U D Y  SI LVA,
Gem ologlst
DOWNTOWN
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.O. BOX 366 San Luis Obispo
BED!WESTERN
ATAKAMSO. 608S I t  CAMINO SIAl 
KINO CITYi 301 BROADWAY 
PAIO ROMS, 84? THIRTIETH STRUT
Lady W rangler 
think's American 
women spend 
too much on
Stti: 
s e l j f ^ nffr ^  .
P a * I PiM ay>Mu*!.itti
Twinbills set 
for baseballers
OMOh Berdy H arr's M uaUni 
beaeball team , •  lo u r tor the 
flra t tim e th li aen o n  laat 
weekend, tria l to |e t  back on the 
victory tra il a«einat a pair of 
form idab le opponenta this  
weekend. The M uatanfa are  
aoheduled to play a doubleheader 
at noon today afalnat the U, of 
Ia n  rraneiaoo and then return 
home tor a noon doubleheader on 
Sunday aiatnet Preano State at 
the new Ban Lula Obiapo 
Stadium.
Rain w iped out Tuoaday'a 
aoheduled night game in Santa 
M arla againat U.C. Santa Bar­
bara. The game la to be 
reooheduled later in the aeaaon. It  
waa the aeventh game loat to the 
weather thia apring. Thua tar 
only the Preano State twin bill 
haa been reaoheduled.
Ia n  Pranoiaoo already owna a 
victory over Paoiflo Eight power 
Stanford and leada with hard­
hitting ahortatop M ark Downey. 
Ooaoh H arr w ill tend Mika 
Krukow in queat of hta fifth  
viotory of the aeaaon In the 
opener with Rick Bimpaon (14) 
elated to work the aeoond game 
againat the Dona. '
The pitohing rotation for 
Sunday w ill find aonior Doug 
Alderman (0 4 ) and aenior Carl
Netters to challtnge 
CSLA, Pepperdine
Th* Muatang tennla team made 
the paat weekend a tim e for 
making up and a tim e tor 
oieaning up aa It boated Pomona 
College Priday, 14, and battled 
UC Davia Saturday.
Priday the aquad, now 44, 
t ravai l  to m eet Pepperdine 
College of Malibu and Saturday 
to m eet C a lifo rn ia  S tate
Rodeo team 
without three 
top members
When the men'a rodeo team  
from here goea to the fir  at 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
.Aaaodation meet of the apring 
aeaaon, half of the flrat aaddlea 
w ill have loat their atirrupa.
Coach B ill Olbford, inatruotor 
of Animal Science, aaid that when 
the team an tore the Cal State 
Preano rodeo in Clovia, Tom 
Perguaon, C liff Happy and Dave 
Clark w ill not be participating. 
Theae three mambera have been 
mainataya of the team.
However, the coach haa high 
hopoa thia weekend, for Lae 
Roaaer performing in five of the 
ala ovonta and Rich Partaln, the 
two experienced ridera.
Other membera of the teem 
w ill include Jim Alford of Rad 
Bluff, Charlie Caatlea of Hanford, 
M ark Clark of loledad and Jack 
McDonald of Santa M aria.
- The oonteat, aoheduled to atart 
at I  p.m. on both Saturday and 
Sunday, Maroh 10 and 11, w ill be 
held in the Clovia arena. Adu 
m illio n  price la 91 toFedulta and 
-  |H o r  a tu « .ii» .r -^
The women'a tffcm w ill Include 
m iW 'm em befa who have been 
repreaentlng the achool during 
the fa ll maaon, Linda G ill of 
E xeter, Ida  M ae O raola of 
Morood and M arti Motley of 
Anaheim. 1 i i
Mile record threatened
Hathaway (1 4 ) doing the honora. 
H athaw ay haa pitched aia 
acoreleaa inning* while Alderman 
allowed four earned run* in tour 
Inn inp  laat week in the 94  loaa to 
U.C. Riveraide. Alderman w ill be 
aiming to reduce hla 7.71 earned 
run average.
Preano haa a 94  record againat 
Pacific Eight opponenta thua far 
winning two of three from  UCLA, 
aweeping a three-game aoriee
againat California, a aplittlng a 
doubleheader with Stanford and 
loaing a ll three againat defending 
NCAA cham pion Southern 
California.
In Preano the Muatanga w ill be 
facing their tough eat competition 
thua far in 1979. The Bulldoga are 
led by aw eet-aw lnglng flra t 
baaaman Larry Shepherd, cat­
cher Norm Kepnor and pitchera 
Dan G rim m  and Brad Duncan.
Soph outfielder Larry lilv e ira  
contlnuea to lead the Muatanga In 
hitting with a .499 average. Pour 
other playora, however, have 
matched Silveira in number of 
Mta with nine. They arei Short- 
atop Gary Knuckle* .976, center 
fielder Dan Marple and catcher 
Doug Redican both .991, and 
aeoond baaeman "Dave Oliver 
.960.
Univaralty, Loa Angela*. Playing 
for Pepperdine ia Dale M itchell, 
the 14th ranked p layer in 
aouthem California.
Due to inolem ent w eather 
reoeived during P ebruary 'a  
Sacramento State Invitational, 
the ainglea and doublaa chant- 
pionahlp match aa were poatponed 
until laat Saturday. Tha player* 
involved were from here and 
Davia, therefor* Oavllan College 
of G ilroy waa choaen aa tha 
make-up site.
Muatang aoa Dan Lam bert 
edged Tim  Monroe for the ainglea 
crown (7 4 ,1 4 ,6 4 ), but tha duo of 
Lam bert and Harold E rte lt loat' 
the doublaa championahiD to 
Monro* and Jim  Wllaa (M , 9-7,9- 
0 ) .
Several Individual duala and a 
potential track record in the m il* 
run h ighlight S aturday1!  
triangular track meet to be 
boated by the Muatanga. In  ad­
dition to the Muatanga, par­
tic ip an t* w ill be Cal State 
Hayward and Cal State Baker- 
afield.
Pield eventa w ill get under way 
at 1116 p.m. and running eventa 
at 9 p.m.
H ie  Muatanga w ill be without 
two of ita  top In d iv id u a l*. 
Olympic high Jumper Reynaldo 
Brown w ill be competing in the 
NCAA Indoor track and field 
champlonahlpa at Cobo Arena in 
Detroit on today and Saturday. 
Coach Steve Slmmona alao ha* 
entered 17-foot pola vaulter Dave 
Ham er in the national!.
Saturday'* triangular meet on 
the four-year-o ld  a ll-w eather 
track w ill be the flrat acoring 
meet to be held thia aeaaon. 
Coach Slmmona expect! it to be a 
very competitive meet.
"The marka may not be vary 
good bocauae we've all been 
bothered by raiq, but I'm  looking 
for a very competitive meet 
which ahould be a good aarly teat 
for ua," Slmmona aaid.
One track m ark that m ay be 
wiped out ia the 4i07 m il* 
catabliahad by former Muatang 
runner Mathyaa Michael in 1970. 
The man who very well may 
araae that m ark la Hayward'a 
W illi* Eaahman, the flrat black 
American to run under four 
minutea in the m ile with a 9i69.1 
effort laat aeaaon.
Hayward'a Art MoCullum who 
haa done 694 in the ahot put and 
1774 in the diacua figure* to 
receive stiff challenge* from  
Muatanga Jim Brown and Soott 
Covary. Brown haa a lifetim e
Top match aet
Top quality volleyball cornea to 
thia univaralty next week when 
the top playera of Canada and the 
United Itatae do battle March 16 
(Thuraday) in tha Men'a Qym.
The match w ill feature the 
Canadian O lym pic V o lleyba ll 
team  againat the 1979 U .l.  
National Championahip team. It  
la alao one of Juat four atopa on a 
Weat Coaat tour by the two 
teama.
Admiaaion for the match ia one 
dollar for atudenta and children 
and two dollar* for the general 
public.
N O W  OPEN
md laOtom Nm taoso* U n taf
Plralli and Dmlop Tires
MOTORCYCLE TIRES
"Alwtyi Oreof Deaf* far Your Wheel**
WHIIL BALANCING MTMAO* TIM 
NSW TIMS M i l  TIM  NOTATION IHOCKI 
MONT INDIA* I*AM*
• p e e  S a ^ e .  t e  a i lO p ^ e .  (M ee .-P rl.)  
Oetergey a e.m . • *  t  psm. < « !•••*  Iw adey)
•TUDINT I  FACULTY 0(*C0 UNT* WITH ID
M N  LUW T IM
■AnTIfAMiltoY MA*TIN CHAffOl
bait of 894 in the ahot and haa 
don* 61-10Vb already thia aeaaon. 
Covey haa thrown 16(H) thia year 
with a lifetim e beat of 169-10.
M uatang freahm an W alter 
Mead w ill continue to be groomed
for future competition In the 
rugged 440 interm ediate hurdle*.. 
H e'll run in the open 440 aa well at 
the 190 high*. He ran 49,7 leg en 
m il* relay team  laat week and 
16.6 in the high*.
—  --
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